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SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
2021

Be part
of EUROPE’s
LARGEST
festival ON
WATER
From SUPs to super yachts, Southampton International Boat Show
is the biggest and most popular event of its kind in the UK and it
provides a showcase for everything the leisure marine industry has
to offer.
Whether you’re tempted to dip your toe in for the first time, an
aspiring sailor or seasoned boater, the show offers visitors the
opportunity to get out on the world famous Solent waters, trialling
a range of the very latest craft.
The 52nd Southampton International Boat Show will take place
from 10-19 September 2021 in and around Mayflower Park.
Boasting Europe’s largest purpose-built marina, the 2019 show
hosted 500+ exhibitors, 600+ boats and over 105,000 visitors
and received overwhelmingly positive feedback from exhibitors,
the industry, media and the public.

southamptonboatshow.com

105,000+
visitors

Average
age of
57

76% are
from the
AB profile

Male to
female is
75% : 25%

Average household
income of £98,000
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Southampton
International
Boat Show takes
place on the
waterfront amid
the historic port
of Southampton

Based on the 2019 show.

Audience
Southampton International Boat Show draws a wide and varied audience that is
fully-engaged and ready to experience everything the event has to offer. We have
attractions and entertainment features every visitor - from the most experienced boat
owner wishing to review the latest offerings from the industry through to curious
novices and active families looking for a jam-packed fun day out.

For the ultimate boating
and water sports
enthusiasT
Just add water.

Average spend at
the show is £1,200

Average spend post
show being £15,060

52% of our visitors find and buy from brands
at the show that they wouldn’t have otherwise
considered, making it the perfect platform to
launch goods and services.
southamptonboatshow.com

find your zone
For the first time this year, Southampton International Boat Show offers you highly
targeted marketing options: six distinctive zones, separated by audience interest and
product offer.
Our 52nd show is a step up from everything you’ve seen before: the new main
entrance location links the show with Southampton’s City Centre and Westquay
shopping centre, with even easier access to Britain’s biggest and best festival of
boating from the heart of the city.

dinghy zone
watersports zone
With a young and vibrant feel, the Watersports Zone attracts first-timers who are looking
for collaborative fun on the water, easy riders and adrenaline junkies alike. Visitors
ready to discover new ways to keep fit or get their thrill-seeking fix, will find the hottest
watersports trends and equipment here. It’s the perfect place for fun and exciting brands
to reach their audience.

southamptonboatshow.com

Meet your friendly sailing community: the new Dinghy Zone is designed for visitors
who own a dinghy and those who rent when it suits. It showcases that sailing can be
affordable, accessible, social and can be competitive too. With everything from sports
and sailing dinghies to holiday providers and training options, it is the only one-stop
shop to drive sales this year.

CLASSIC &
DAY BOAT zone
Mayflower Park and Europe’s largest purpose-built marina remain the heart
of the Southampton International Boat Show. With hundreds of power and
sail boats on show, the Guinness Bar, Ocean Hall and the Quarterdeck Bar
& Restaurant – it’s the place where serious boat buyers find the equipment,
services and the boats to bring their boating experience to the next level.
All the while, waterside seating and views across the stunning marina let
visitors soak up the atmosphere. Position your brand here to catch the eye
of serious boat buyers and families out for a fun day on the water.

Mayflower park &
SHOW marina
In our designated zone celebrating craftsmanship, visitors will see the
finest classic and day boats, hands-on product demonstrations and training
sessions on boat building techniques. It’s a space for boaters to discuss
the world’s most beautiful boats and share their appreciation for exquisite
craftsmanship. Sounds familiar? Position your brand among a like-minded
audience.
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On the water zone
Whether visitors are after the thrill of riding in a RIB or prefer to take things a little
slower on a cruiser, they can explore many products and services on offer at the
show in this zone. If you’re after a wide-ranging audience ready to dip their toes in
the water, sponsoring in this zone just opposite the hugely popular Quarterdeck
Bar & Restaurant will give your brand the most visibility.

festival green
Located next to the main entrance, it’s one of many spots to soak in the
atmosphere – but it really comes into its own in the evening. Visitors wine,
dine and unwind with friends while listening to live entertainment. The
Festival Green is an opportunity for brands to increase awareness, follow up
conversations and drive meetings for the next day in a relaxed atmosphere.

FIND OUT MORE:
Want to know which Zone is best to take your business
forward? Contact James Moscicki for more information.
James Moscicki, Sponsorship Consultant:
T: 07415772300 | E: JMoscicki2@britishmarine.co.uk
southamptonboatshow.com

Marketing

Our wide-ranging PR campaign sees a phenomenal
average audience reach of over 67 million with
the show previously featuring in national titles such
as the Daily Telegraph, Daily Mail, Independent,
Metro, HELLO! Magazine, Waitrose Weekend,
BBC World, Sky News and BBC Radio 2.

376,823
website visitors

105,000
email database

21,000
social media followers
southamptonboatshow.com

2019’s integrated marketing campaign reached
both national and international markets with an
impressive ROI. Regular consumer e-campaigns
are delivered to a database of over 105,000 with a
strong open rate of over 22%.

67 million PR reach

113 million
campaign
reach

Marketing
For Southampton International Boat Show 2021 we will deliver an
integrated marketing and communications plan to reach an evergrowing consumer audience, as well as trade and potential exhibitors.
Our strategic plan for our PR and Social Media campaigns will
spark conversation and engage new and existing audiences with
the key aim of driving sales and increasing interest in the event.
Our immersive website will optimise our digital reach,
in turn supporting our sponsors and partners on widening theirs.
Our fresh, bold identity will appeal to all audiences and showcase
the variety on offer at the show, with energy and style.
The 2021 marketing campaign will include:
•

Digital marketing including PPC and programmatic

•

Social media

•

Email marketing

•

PR

•

Direct marketing

•

Out of home

•

Print advertising

•

Regional press

•

Broadcast

•

Exhibitor promotions

•

Third party promotions

•

Trade marketing

•

Southampton Council promotions

•

Community initiatives

•

British Marine member communications
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YOUR
SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGE
There’s no end to the opportunities available at this iconic event.
Our sponsorship team are on hand to build a bespoke solution for
you, based on your business objectives, desired audience and budget.
So, whether you’re looking to reach visitors or communicate with
our trusted exhibitors, we can help you deliver on your objectives
through Southampton International Boat Show 2021.

FIND OUT MORE:
Talk to us today to discuss how Southampton International Boat Show
2021 could take your business forward.
James Moscicki, Sponsorship Consultant:
T: 07415772300 | E: JMoscicki2@britishmarine.co.uk
Mark Ring, Head of Events:
T: 07717716744 | E: MRing@britishmarine.co.uk

southamptonboatshow.com

Whatever floats
your boat...
Just add water.

TITLE PARTNERSHIP
•
•
•
•
•
•

Title partnership designation 
Premium stand space measuring up to 100sqm
6 additional brand touch points (physical or digital)
VIP parking
Bespoke partnership opportunities
Multi-year opportunities available

Marketing:
• Creation of an event lock up logo with your own
• Event lock up logo to be used across all print, online and digital
media. Including, but not limited to:
•
•
•
•

Printed materials
Show website (title sponsor banner) 
Show manual
Show app 

Brand inclusion in the show’s wrap, which goes around the
perimeter of the event (45 logos across 900m of branding)
Over 750 pieces of event signage 
Sponsor logo featured on the show’s website footer, with links
through to the brand’s website
Dedicated sponsor page on show’s website 

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All digital brand logos to be linked to a bespoke brand
landing page
Full access to event lock up logo for your own brand marketing
campaigns (IP access)
Rights to use official show content for editorial purposes
Integration with the show’s marketing campaign 
Integration with the show’s PR campaign 
5x dedicated emails to the show’s ticket database, leading with
your brand’s involvement in the show and the show’s campaign
5x branded social media posts per platform (LinkedIn, Twitter,
Facebook and Instagram)

Tickets:
• Allocation of 500 standard entry tickets
• Allocation of 15 top tier hospitality tickets per day

FIND OUT MORE:
James Moscicki, Sponsorship Consultant:
T: 07415772300 | E: JMoscicki2@britishmarine.co.uk
Mark Ring, Head of Events:
T: 07717716744 | E: MRing@britishmarine.co.uk

Associate Partnership
Brand:
• Associate Partnership status (e.g. Official Automotive Partner)
• Premium stand space measuring up to 50sqm
• Bespoke partnership opportunities
Marketing:
• Brand logo to feature on the sponsor banner of all print, online and digital
media. Including but not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Printed materials
Show website (sponsor banner)
Exhibitor manual
Show app 

Brand inclusion on the show’s website (logo and 75 words of copy)
All digital brand logos to be linked to a bespoke brand landing page
Access to event logo for your own marketing campaigns (IP access)
Rights to use official show content for editorial purposes
Integration with the show’s marketing campaigns 
Integration with the show’s PR campaign 
2x feature emails to the show’s ticket database, leading with your brand’s
involvement in the show and the show’s campaign
1x branded social media posts per platform (LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook and
Instagram)
The opportunity to create a joint event competition for data collection

Tickets:
• Allocation of 100 standard entry tickets
• Allocation of 5 top tier hospitality tickets

Media Partnership
Brand:
• Media Partner status
• Stand space contra deal
• Bespoke partnership opportunities
• First rights to release the show’s preview and map
• Opportunities to interview our show celebrities and influencers.
Marketing:
• Brand logo to feature on the sponsor banner of all print, online and digital
media. Including but not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Printed materials
Show website (sponsor banner)
Exhibitor manual
Show app 

Brand inclusion on the show’s website (logo and 75 words of copy)
All digital brand logos to be linked to a bespoke brand landing page
Access to event logo for your own marketing campaigns (IP access)
Rights to use official show content for editorial purposes
Integration with the show’s marketing campaigns 
Integration with the show’s PR campaign 
1x branded social media posts per platform (LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook and
Instagram)
The opportunity to create a joint event competition for data collection

Tickets:
• Allocation of 100 standard entry tickets (contra level dependent)

Toilet Door Advertising

Official Automotive Sponsor and Product Supply

Official Clothing Sponsor

Show Marina

Exhibitor Email / News
Exhibitor Ticket Office

Day Boats & Dinghies Zone
Offshore Zone

Arena Catering Area

Get A Float Zone

Blankets / Seating For Guinness Bar Area
Member's Lounge
£3-£5k net

Water sports Zone

Ocean Hall - Glass Door Branding

Visitor and ‘You Are Here’ Signage

Official Safety Supplier and Product Supply
Festival Green
Water Refill Point Branding
Lanyards and Product Supply
Media Centre
Try-A-Boat Attraction
Overhead Signage on Marina Bridge x3

£6-£10k net

10k net+

£3k net or less

City Wave

Information Staff Branding

(Please enquire for further details)

Sponsorship and Partnership opportunities

Marina Pile Sponsor

Champagne Bar
Leonardo Royal Hotel Product Placement
Guinness Bar
Quarterdeck Restaurant
Stage Area Branding
West Quay Road Bridge

Testimonials
Title sponsor:

Richard W Roberts, CEO of
TheYachtMarket.com, title
sponsor for 2017 and 2018 said:
“This year’s show has exceeded
our expectations and has given
TheYachtMarket.com a superb
platform to both secure our
position in the UK and look to new
markets overseas like Europe and
the USA. We were particularly
delighted with our portal for new
boats, a new product for us, which
we chose to launch at the show
and was met with a great reaction
from the manufacturers,
dealers and brokers alike.”
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Sean Robertson, Sales Director
at Sunseeker International, said:

Iain Smallridge, Managing
Director at Pearl Yachts said:

Kiran Haslam, CMO at Princess
Yachts said:

“Over the show, Sunseeker has
retail sold an incredible £72 million
worth of boats. Southampton
International Boat Show continues
to deliver incredibly high footfall
to the stand resulting in a record
number of client meetings.
Our dealer colleagues
internationally, including the
Sunseeker London Group, have
seen a substantial number of
existing and new visitors keen to
see our award-winning range.”

“We’ve had an exceptional
reception from all our visitors,
seeing our new range of yachts
and it’s been a very busy show
for us. We’re delighted with
the footfall and the leads we’ve
secured. We’ve recorded more
quality leads here than at any
other event over the last couple
of years, whether that’s a result of
the UK market or the new range of
Pearl Yachts.”

“The organisation, safety
and security at the show was
incredibly consistent and has
improved again this year, so a
huge congratulations to the
organisers once again - the team
behind the scenes are to be
commended.”

Matt Ovenden, CEO and Founder,
Borrow A Boat, title sponsor
2019 said:
“Being Headline Sponsor of the
Southampton International Boat
Show provided us with great
visibility across the UK boat
industry and also worldwide,
as this is now the UK’s biggest
boat show. The British Marine
team were great to work with
in the run up to the event and
really got behind the spirit of our
core messaging for event. The
show was a huge success and
we received a great reaction and
feedback to the event from the
industry and the huge number of
attendees.”
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Contact James Moscicki, Sponsorship Consultant:

Contact Mark Ring, Head of Events:

T: 07415772300 E: | E: JMoscicki2@britishmarine.co.uk

T: 07717716744 E:| E: MRing@britishmarine.co.uk

southamptonboatshow.com

